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bis foot. Heard i'ho gîta (nt the garrison) hefore I
wont thora. When 1 %vent in, 1 sawv seine blood on
the chest. The body was lying on the floor; Paid oe
the persen "u rc yoit bis father 1" "1,No," ho said Il but
bis friend."' 1 nover saw the eldorly ran beibro. In
about hait' an hieur, she (Mtlrs. Sparlis) came out ofthe
inside mooin and knelt d10w!' h y the side of hcr husband
and began to cry. 1 said, IlMrs. Sparks, you toid me
this morning yeni %ould kili your husband, and 1 believe
you did." Sho macle ne answver. 1 remained thera
till the constable caine ; she was black in the face.
Mfr. Rogers came uud askcd wvhore the shoemaker wvas.
Fho said ho had clearcd out. 1 w,\s perfectly sober;
'À had not trtsted a drop.

.Mary O'Keefe, sworn.-I lived underneath the rmon
where Spurks %vas killed ; the persons living abeve
were Sparks, his wit'e, and Brysen. 1 board quarrel.
Iing ail nighit; beard quurrelling nt 7 o'clock on Sun.
day mnorîîing ; wvas woke a couple of' times before seven
w'zIen I got up. Between il and 12 1 liourd a great
crashi as if bhey were strugglitig with ectch othier; thora
wtas more than nue overhead. Whou going out at
foot etf the stairs, 1 saw Brysen at the top eof the stairs
and 1 shouted eut Ilit is a shanie for yen to be quarrol.
litig on SunGuy." He said "lcorne to the top of the
stairs and see they are niurdering each other, and 1
cannot hclp it." 1 went te MIr. Allen te tell hini of'
the qunrrelling and noise. WXhile speuking with Mr.
Allen, 1 saw Bryson standing at the windowv ; lie lot
clown the hlind.

Lydia C'alwell, sworn.-Between Il and 12 o'clock
1 beard a great noise ; heard deceased say ,you have
toek a knife to me."

EZlen, AMboit (coloured %,vomn) swarn.-.After the
churchliheur on the day eof the rnurder, I hourd a groat
noise iu the nest yard ; I ran Up stairs and saw somo
person fall froi ne windew towurds the other. I saw
sorne person. ut the windoW. Sawv prisener when pro.
duceil the uîext day, thinks she was Élie same person.
In rny ewn mind 1 imagine 1 saw him (Bryson) once
or twvice opposite the wvitdowv.

Crose Examincdl.-Saw the prisoner whomn 1 tuke
te be )3rysoit standing ut the windowv; 1 saw the side
of hi$ face merely ; ho wvus about three foot fremn the
bind door, which he appeared as if fie liad seopped
fromn.

Dr. Helliwell, .eworn.-I examined the body et'
Sparks; suav a scratch on the neck ; fouiid a %vouaid
near the hieur; it wvas iu an oblique direction.

Cýs-xmie.H had very mucli the uppeur.
ance eof a druikard ; hoe appeared te lie about 26.1
The scratch on the face muy have been from a finger
noil.

Jeremiaki Yeting, swora.-I live in Albert Street;
wae in Spurkes' boeuse the day et' the murder ; saw Mms.
Sparks pulling ut a body. A porson said te, me t.lat
she liud killed a man. The feet eof the body lay te-
wvards the north and the }hend towards the south.- She
said that the Il'sheemaker liad done it, and that hoe bad
gene these twe heurs."1

&ýosg-Eoeaminec.-1 noîeced a deal of' î;nrrellingon
the previocis evening. Sfft lier pulling the body 9eý-

veral times, and heard bier sny Ilget up, you shahl lie
thera ne longer." Sawv Mra. Sparths lioside the body
linecling dewn and crying. I asked bier wbere tbe
eloornaker was ; she said ho liad beau gene fer tvo,
heurs. It wvas betweùn three and four o'clock -%vhen I
wvas present.

Sarahil Graham, swvorn.-1 kinow William Sparks;
ho lived above us in Elizabeth Street. 1 understood
the femalo prisener wvas rnarried te Sparks. I %vent
up stairs and found Spurks lying deud ; part of the body
wvas on a cbost. Thle shoemuker's table was between
the body und the hinci door ; tho head luy toward the
fire place ; thora wvas blond on hie arm and on his Ieft
bret. Wont into the rooni and foundbMrs. Spaths in
bed, 1 put my hund on ber urm and said Mrs. Sparks,
don't ho lying there, your huiband is dead. She said,
"Mrs. Graham, it isnot 1 wbo d id it."'

Gyrass. Examined.-Have seen Sparks froquently
drunk, more thun ton times :se drunk he ceuld hardly
wvalk.

Robert Campbell, sworp..-Whei 1 %veut te the bouse
1 t'ound Sephia Sparks in the inside roem. She said
"Bry.-on liad killed him and had gene awvay," and that
"lie (Bryson) %vas in the habit ot' resorting te Col.
Allea's i>ush.' She %vent wvîth him in a cab te find
Miîn therc. She said"I ho hud struck him wvith a kaife."y
I saw O'Dee, who suid I l ad struck hirn wvith a
white handled kiiiré or aimed te do se."

Croys.Exarnined.-O'Dee said the kaife had been
tuken from Huslip. 1 (ook Brysoa eut of the clo4et ;
hoe had bis buck towards the door; was lyin.g on bis
rigît side. 1-e appeared ut first as if' lie liad been
drinking: ho, liewever, recovered himself. 1 asked
him about the murder et' Spurks. He said "lshe had
dene it ;" ho said lie hourd it, but dcl not like te eome
eut or have any tbing te do witli it.

Daniel Rogers, .sworn.-I wvent te the heuse' on th-e
day of (ho mnurder, and found O'Dee there on the
shoemak-er'e lunch, 1 usked-what hue boen going on
boere? lie said nothing.

Geo. Allen, (11igb Bailliff,) sworn.-On Monday, 1
asked the Policemen the resuit eft he searcb. On
'ruesday 1 macle a seurcb fer the kunife. Constable
Trotter discovered a knife in the corner et' the cup.
hourd; enly found the blacle u t firet, but afterwvarde
feund the bandle. 1 found anether knit'e on bis seaf.
The white liandled knife was net te be fotind.

Pkilip Steers, (Constable,) sworn.-I went te
Sparks bouse on tho day et' tlie murder. Mrs. Sparks
said she thought it wus Bryson whe killed Spaths, and
that lie lad gene a;vay she did net knowwlijere. She
said thut it bud been dene with a wlifte-handled krîife,
and that Brysqn liad taken ' it away. Wlien 1 firist
went int the room âbe wvas lying over lier husbad,
she suid she bad boen lying clown and bud ceen Bryt
sen spring frein lier.husbund. - -

.s gnes.ddams, swora.-Iwasautimy dor onthe.dayî
of the murder, and hourd scolding in Sparks'-hcnse:;-
1 wént under the wlndew and houard lier (Mfrà. Spus'ks)
suy &cyou eha'nt côntroul me, why did yeu mnarry mné!?
dcl you-net know wliat. 1 was befere you inaruiod aie VI'
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